Aug 13/07 Minutes
Attendance: Sam, .Michelle, Christine, Dave, Dave, Tom, Howie, Brian, Henry, Ralph,
Andy.
Missing Geri, Nick, Mario, Stephanie,
Visitors Duke, Frank, Jeanette, Jeff
Minutes read from previous meeting. Accepted by Christine 2nd by Brian
Approved
Coaches in place for Div 4 White Niklas
Div 4 Green Lenny
Div 6
Nick
Over 40 Tom
Over 35A Vacant
Over35B Euan
Ladies Premier Frank Woods
Div 2 Carlo
Div 3 Shamus
Discussion around field allocation. Dave will look after scheduling of the practice time
and will confirm permits for Finlayson. Will contact Andy to obtain access to the
Website.
Visl Meeting Aug 27/07 Tally Ho
Premier Request to register in Castaways Tournament and as in previous years the
executive agreed to provide $300.00. Sam will confirm last years amount and we would
do the same this year.
Tom Jones provided registrations collected for the Over 40s as required to keep this team
going.
Andy suggested that we should have a firm policy and process in place to deter players
from not paying their dues in appropriate time frame. Decided that Andy would draft a
position to be discussed and voted in during next meeting.
Brian agreed to be Equipment Manager again this year. Asked that all managers review
their supplies and let him know so he could replenish supplies.
Jeff would ask Kim if she wished to continue with the Apparel Position
Christine mentioned that she would like to run a Chase the Ace Night with Henry.

She also indicated that she would consider being the Social Director if this was
successful.
Sam will contact the over 30s to see if they would organize the Opening BQ
Sam attend LIWSA meeting. First games to start Sep8th or 17th.
Registration night to be Wed Aug 29 Thurs Aug 30 after training.
Meeting adjourned Next meeting will be Monday Sep 10/07

